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strong general note
ofdissatisfaction
on latest claims bill

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staffwriter

native leaders sounded a strongstrong
4

note of disappoint-
ment to the latest version of the alalaskaaska land claims bill
agreed upon by the senate committee on interior and
insular affairs

their complaints centered on the land provisions which
after several changes in the ori-
ginalgina draft are still considered to
be inadequate

the inadequacy of the land
provisionsprovisions first vice president of
the alaska federation ofnatives
johnohn borbridge said will un-
doubtedly have a mmajorajor impact
on the future of the alaska na-
tives and their inadequacy dur-
ing these enlightened times is an
affront to the people of the lanaland
whose dependence upon and use
of the land is a continuous thing
and not a thing of the past

As unofficially reported out
of the committee the bill pro-
vides for 454.5 million acres of land
in fee simple including the min-
eral rights plus the surface rights
to 353.5 million acres

other major provisions pro-
vide a 500 million cash compen-
sation and a 2 per cent share in
oil and gas revenues until the a-
mount of 500 million is reached

concerning land grants the
alaska federation of natives had
requested a total 8 million acres
in fee simple 2 million for tim

ber selection and one million for
mineral lands

however several changes were
made in the original draft of the
bill

natives living north of the
arctic circle aroare to receive an
additional 500000 acresacre an a-
mount which accordingaccording to joe
upicksoun is still notnot sufficient
for the subsistence economy of
much of the north slope upick-
soun is president of the arctic
slslopeope native association

the senators cannot seem to
visualize or even uunderstandderstanddeerstandnderstand the
concept of anart earth that does
notyieldnotyield what implantedisplantedplantedisisalaisplainted in it but
rather is valuable torfochtsfohtsits cariboucaribhii6ii
and fish he stressed refer to
article onoh editorialoheditorial page for fur-
ther details

the 4000 natives represented
by the association are asking for
surface rights to 56 million acres
the amount now claimed by
them on the basis ofuse and oc-
cupancycupancy

the committee also changed
the formula forallocating land to

continued on page ay6y6
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SALMON FOR FREEZING employees of the
kuskokwimkuskokwirn fishermenshermensFis cooperative head
quartedquarred at bethel prepare salmon for freezing
during the 1969 season the coopco op paid over
50000 in wages and over 100000 to local

special to the tundra times

less than two years ago
many seattle and alaska dealers
just shuddered when you talked
about doing business in the vil-
lages now most of them get
right down to discussing terms

the speaker was joe smith
director of community enter-
prise development corporation
CEDC headquartered in an-

choragechorage CEDC is a private non-
profit corporation that provides
technical and financial assistance
to cooperatives and other com
munity owned businesses in rural
alaska

A lot of urban businessmen
didnt realize the role villages
play in the economic picture of
the state smith said

when individuals with low
incomes combine their buying
power is often surprising the
reality of several thousand dol-
lars worth of business a year con-
vinces urban outlets that the vil-
lages have a real financial impact
too

the director emphasized that
CEDC is not a giveawaygive away pro-
gram or cover for another welfare
organization

most villages have a very
clear idea of what theythey can do to
develop their area what they do
not have are the contacts neces-
sary to obtain seed capital and
the basic knowledge of accepted
business practices that is where
CEDC comes in

the corporation provides fi-
nancial assistance through its own
grant and loan fund and also
helps community ownedowne&bubusines-
ses

sines
to contact other fundingfiindine

agencies

fishermen profits are expected to increase this
year with delivery of a 600000600.000 freezer barge
purchased by the coopco op through economic de-
velopment administration financing

CEDC its role with bush coopsco ops
CEDC provides technical as-

sistancesi by helping development
groups evaluate the feasibility of
their programs assists in the ini-
tial operation of the business

and provides training for man-
agers and bookkeepers

smith pointed out that the
cooperatives and businesses

continued on page 4

AFN PR gets receptivexiamxbam
0 audickaudidkaudience

1

xince
efforts to advance the alaska

native land rights issue by ap-
pealing to the national con-
science reached an interested
and receptive audience with a
presentation by the alaska fed-
eration of natives first vice pres-
ident john borbridge jr at the
interculturalinter cultural forum at columbia
university in new york city a-
pril 30

more than 150 students and
adults indicated thetheirir sympathy
for the cause and their concern
thatthatjusticejustice be done to the alaska
natives

A specific effort in terms of a
letter writing campaign was pro-
misedmasem1sed by a number of listeners
this was one of the most know-
ledgeableledgeable audiences before which
mr borbridge has appeared

mr peter berieberle who is an
attorney with justice goldbergs
firmfirmi also spoke on the native

land claims panel which was
moderated by mr william byler
executive director of thetheassociaassocia-
tion on american indian affairs

on tuesday mayimay 5 former
attorney general and AFNA FN

first vice president also accepted
an invitation to speak to the
group on the subject of native
land rights

one of the high points of the
continued on page 6

IFT a hensley to
opposeOPPose biodgettbwgebagett
see story about the an-

nouncementnouncement onpageronpage 6

AFN lineslines upP 225000 loanon
frfrom0 caklyaklyakimaa 1indianna1c1n0

6 nationn
the alaska federation of

natives is slated to receive a
225000 loan if a decision made

by the yakima indian nation of
washington state is approved by
the US secretary

c
of the interior

walter Jhickeljhickelchickel
the yakimas voted unani-

mously may 12 to make the loan
to theflie AFN following an appear-
ance by the organizations execuexecl

tive director ebenhopsonEben Hopson and
board member doriDonconwrightdonwrightWright

six days later the affiliated
tribes of northwest indians
which depiesrepiesrepresentsantsents over 150000
indians from southern states en-
dorsed the aatiactiaction of the yakima
tribes and recommended to the
department of the interior that
the loan be approved without
delay

hopson speaking from his
anchorage office said this veekweek
that if the loan isisapfirovedapproved by
the secretary irwillitwillit will come to the
AFN with non0 sarsfrstringsings attachedattach&dhad

hehd speculated thattwothat two weeks
would be the mmminimumhnum time
within which the departmentdepartmentof of
the interior would act onori the
matter

the money willwilt be used the
executiveexecutxveexeciitivedirectorcontinuedf&director continued for
the dayato7toto day opoperationserations of the
alaska native organization and
for maintaining ag lobby in wash
irigfoirdcingtojilc y

hopson explained that the
AFN would liker1ikctoto maintain at
leastaviiielessilaleasila three manman lobby iiivashm wash-
ington until a finalfmal landiand claims1aims
settlesettlementismadementisent is maaema4e congressurcpbgressW

ifit is expected 5 thafcthethat bulbill
will be 0officiallyafiffikfitflyrporeportedrftd outbut
of thethesenatesenate cohwiitteeC01matteeittee1 on

bentincentincontinualboduod on pene 6
V

BIAs homeome pupurchaserebaserehase programprog0ram
natives who have received

either occupational training or di-
rectrect employment through the
ememploymentPlotmentloyment assistance branch
of the 1 bureauBureatf of indian affairs
might be able to afford a new
hhomeunderhomeomdunderunder the BIAs home pur-
chase program

the program will grant uptip to
20002000oforof loper cent of the cost

of the h6mehame for use as a down
payment

them person himselfhimselfmustmust be
able to make the monthly pay-
mentsmeantsnts

in explaining the program
two biatepresentativesBIAIrepresentativesepresentatives ststressedressedcressed
that thethem grant is made with no
strings attached

however as stateditated previously

the main requirement isit that the
native must have received train
ing or ememploymentployment throughthrougli the
employment Assifassistancetance branch
ofofthebiathe bik

this requirement was made
the spokespokesman3MIan said to insure a
certain amountofamount of jobiob stability
and thus anant applicants ability

continued on parpow 6


